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--NO. 95. HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. L888. PRICE 5 CENTS.

Ifobtrtistmnus.lusiness Awards.,Y

O. P. CASTLE.J. B. ATUERTON.S. N. CASTLE.Walker & Eedward,
Advertiser

pt Sumlays.
LEWIS & CO.,

FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

Groceries and Provisions.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,Contractors & Builders

ODD EXPRESSIONS.
A a Amusing Collection of Verbal Bull and

Blunders.
Curious ways of expressing ideas in

English may bo expected from foreign-
ers? as, for instance, when the French-
man, who paid a call in this country
and was about to be introduced to a
family, said: "Ah, ze ladies! Zen i
vould before, if you please, vish to pur-

ify mine hands and to sweep mine
hair!"

But the various nationalities of the
British isles are sometimes not a whit
behind in verbal bulls and blunders and
in what may generally be described as
odd ways of putting things. It is said
that when Constable's aunt was dying
the good, deaf old lady said: "Anne,
if 1 should be spared to be taken away.
1 hope my nephew will get the doctor

:s :
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--IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS IN- -

Brick, Stone and Wooden Building
Estimates Given.

Jobbing- - Promptly Attenlet to.

76 KING STREET. Greneral Merchandise.
P. O. Box 423.Bell Telephone No. 2. --ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

211 tf

2Tlce House Goods a Specialty ."El
181-- tt

d. Mckenzie & co.,

Commission Merchants,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

Naval Stores ana Groceries,
Bricks, Liuie and Cement.

1 rTE CO.,
Honolulu, H. I.

I H. RASEMAN,

Alr BIDDER,

Kobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papal kou Sugar Co.

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Eoloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.Park Beach Hotel

Opposite Kapiolaui Park, Walkikl.

Ruler and Blank Boo

, I'r. aialrst ltf

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boaton.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs. Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MA.OECHNTES.
tf

Families and Snips supplied on most reason-
able terms. Island orders solicited.

Mutual Telephone 292. P. O. Box 479.

No. 26 FORT STREET, opposite Oceanic Steam-
ship wharf. 216-l- y

Finest Bathing Place on the Islands.

Elegant Rooms, gas and water In each.
Extensive Grounds, well shaded;

to open my head and see H any tmng
can be done for my hearing."

A Scotch publican was complaining
of his servant-mai- d that she could never
be found when required: "She'll gang
oot o' the. house." said he, "twenty
times for once she'll come in."

A Welsh landlord vho for some time
had been annoyed by an obstreperous
guest, walked across the room to him
and striking the table with his fist,
shouted very volubly: "You haf kick
up a row all day ere to-nig- ht! We was

ot interfere with you, do we? Efery
man here mind his own piziness; yes,

by Jink, no."
The beggar was verbify mixed who

thus accosted a passesr-by- : "Sir, would
you please give me a little money to
buv a bit of uread. for I'm so dreadfully

LEffEES 4 COOKE.

m i f wei'8 Dickson)

LumberBUU in- - B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers andIjiJlKindiof building Materials.

The Table is supplied with the best
the market affords.

Billiard. Room and Bowling Alley
Commission Merchants.ST SIEEET, Honolulu.

Honolulu market, In Foreign and Domestic I

Attached.
FRUITS AND .PRODUCE.

R'nll InfnriniflnTi olvfln tit fnllrlata n a tn hfi

:.jori to Willi"" McCaudlesa.)
Dlera in

t Jtoef, Veal, Muttou, Etc.,
S4, (Qaa street, Flah Market,

. .Mrr.inj orders carefully attended

Gr. WEST & CO.,
No. 103 Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Pianos, New Organs, New Parlor Sets,

NEW TABLES.
New Diningrooin Furniture, New Bedroom Furniture,

New Picture Mouldings and Franiess, Easela, Brackets, Etc.

host rnntsa rt (raval rnr awTirv!ini) cnrinaitiea:
also current rates for horse hire and guides on
ine oiner lsianas.

hi toxi turuislied to vessels at abort
nnosai arr iorrlaaa will K A flirninhftd at iDe- -

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

23 and 680 Sahsome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
H8-6- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Viable ot all Kinas uppiwu u
lufloue So. 12. 1U cial rates for excursions. Busses and baggage... 1 A (1 , 1 1 .wagons wm meet every steamer, apecmt raies

for permanent boarders. A wagonette will be
provided for the use of guest? at special rates.j. ALFRED M AGO ON,

thirsty that I don't know where I am to
get a night's lodging?"

The same may be said of a country
yokel who went to the menagerie to
examine the wild beasts. Several gen-

tleman expressed the opinion that the

orange-outan- g wras a lower order of the
human species. Hodge did not like
this idea, and striding up to the gentle-

man expressed his contempt for it in
these words: "Pooh! he's no more of

the human species than I be."
"Mamma, is that a spoiled child?"

asked a little boy on seeing a negro
baby for the first time.

An amusinsr announcement was issued

lorney ' at " Law,
ltfClerctict Street, Honolulu.

C. N. ARNOLD, Prop.
30-l- m

Ex. " DEUTSCHLAND."

PIONEEE
Steam Candy FactoryJET VA1LLANC0URT ASUF0RD,

We have in our era ploy a first-clas- s Upholsterer just from the States, who
thoioughly understands all of the latest fashions in his line of work.

Lambrequins a Specialty- -

We have in our employ as good a Piano Tuner and Polisher as ever did work
of this kind here.

:o:
Furniture and Mattresses of all kinds made to order and repaired. Lambrequin

,fy, Solicitor, Affeut to Tatte
MuoHleilicineuts Etc.

n'JCpitol Building, adjoining General
Voat Office. 27-3- ui

AND

Cornices and Cornice Poles and Picture Frames made to order.
M T. WATERH0USE.

Importer and Dealer in

WHITE BROS.'

Portland Cement.

U .A. K3p R Y .

E HOEN.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
lllkl MERCHANDISE.

We have the exclusive Agency for the VERY BEST GUITAR made in this
country, of Native Woods, equal to a Martin !

o

All of Our Goods Sold on the Instalment Plan.j.B-3-1 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort Street.

bv' a corn-cutt- er from Leige: "They
extarct the corns vidout the litest pain.
Cut nales, deformed vitch spreds in the
fleisch by a new methode vidout pain.
They spokes French, Anglish, Italien,
Spanitch, Portogee3e, Dutch and Gar-ma-n

vid equal fluency and rites dem."
Over a bridge in Gorgia is the fol-

lowing: "Any person driving over this
bridge in a pace faster than a walk
shal if a white man, be fined five dol-

lars, and if a negro receive twenty-fiv-e

lashes, half the penalty to be bestowed
on the informer."

In a small town near Avignon the
houses in the suburbs became flooded
up to the level of the first floor. An
enterprising resident- - distributed among

i.vViWra th frllovvinQp card: "M.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. Both Telephone 74. .

ail Commission Agents JUST RECEIVED
FOR BiVTE I

BLACKSMITH COAL, FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY. COAL TAR.

STOCKHOLM TAR !

STEEL RAILS, F. W. STAPLES,

WIRE NAILS. FILTER PRESSES.

Sugar Coolers.
IRON TANKS,

F. P. CLOTH,

-- INVOICES OF- -
.fajort & Queen 9U.. Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON.
pSirett, Opposite M ilder Sr Co.'s, GaJy. Corrupted In, EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

lllO lltylgU " r
2. 1 N0LTE, PHOPRIETOR.

"

Lucchea Served with Tea, Coffee,
Wi Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

From 3 a. m. till 10 p. in.
--And Just Mantled In Fine Order.- -

6, 7 and 9 Feet Long. For Sale by HUBBOCKS PAINTS,

CORRUGATED IRON. ETC.

Brochet, profes3or of swimming, is
prepared to give lessons at the pupil's
residence,' The professor . may be
gid to have taken fortune at the flood.

A shop exhibits a card warning
bodv asrainst unscrupulous per--

"ruisufca a specially. iu
8. W. FRAZER, H. HACKFELD & CO.

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Brows,'
Ne9ts Trunks.

For Sale By

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cat Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Naila,

Iron Cat Nails (asat'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

ltfPCHANT TAILOR, H. HACKFELD & CO.
215H. G- - CRABBE,j .Klaj nd Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

:i ttt Ch&roa i . i
ill 'ia4mntoi.l . A. H. RASEMAN,

GERMANIA MARKET.

eons "who infringe our title to deceive
the public." We are afraid the shop-

man does not say quite what he means
any more than the proprietor of an eating-

-house near the docks, on the door
ofwhich may be read the following
announcement, conveying fearful in-

telligence to the gallant tars who fre-

quent this port: "Sailors' vitals cooked
here."

A boarding-hous- e keeper announces
in one of the newspapers that he has a
cottage to let containing eight rooms
and all acreof land. A dealer in cheap

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, "White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic.Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.
HAY & GRAIN BOOK BINDEE,PROPRIETOR.

rrt st reot, Honolulu.
MUTTON AND VEAL. Paper Knler and Blank Book

manufacturer,Kino Street, Honolulu,",h Rna, Pot k. Etc.. " I"Electric" Kerosene Oil.Wishes to notify the public that he has removed'JOQtail(i. Shipping eer-ve- on short to larger quarters.- ltf shoes was equally ambiguous when he
counseled in one of his advertisements:Opp.theoldPoUceS100- - 32-l- m

rJW IRON WORKS CO.,
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Rosendale Cement, Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterna.
Ladies wishing these cheap shoes will

do well to call soon, as they will notNo. 13 Kaalmmaim Street,
h-tea- Engines,

SUN FIRE OFFICE, last long." The same may be said oi
the following: "This hotel will be kept185 1212ITp Stairs.0ftr Mills, Cooler, llrasH,U( Lead Casting-- .

by the widow of the former landlord,
who died last summer on a new andOF LONDON.

Establislied 1710.x euLLe Ve.ry description m&a to
Job wentlon Paid t( kiPB' black- - Marine Meat Market Improved plan."

w "oeuted on tbe shortest
ltf A Scottish blacksmith, being asked

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, 3-pl- y, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

the meaning of metaphysics, replied:Fort St.. opp. O. S. S. Wharf,
,

Ifi ROYAL SALOON, When the Dartv wha listens aisna Jteadescription ofeffected upon every
proper!? at current rates of premium. what the party wha speaks disna kenano a.,,, , .

...327,333,700
Total Sum Insured in 1885er the . . Proprietor.

P. MILTON
CWm. ar,dbrtfiela. Agent..E "Wolter, Wltbprompuuu"-"------L1,iI6- d. Hand Carl ZX7 Carriages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages-,- 1- bet evc--r consigned to ub and a Firat-clas- s Carriage.in ...... tlon of me ojochx Beef. Veal, Pork, Mutton, I
-- Uti. ua ce cold .cro vi..v KUsa -- wo uu UlltUKUl HI G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

Call 33RTiJWE:R & CO.Hj!.-lv-S ltf ApgntH for Hawaiian Islands. Fish, Sausage, and Vegetables

Also, a supply of
lm

filial 8 IS Salt Meats on hand at all times.

what he means himser that's meia-pheesics- ."

Perhaps as odd a way of putting
things as auy of the foregoing exam-ples'w- as

furnished by a little Parisian
mendicant, who, following a gentle-
man, said: "Monsietir, give me just
a penny; Ym an orphan by birth."
The definition was worth ten centimea
to her. London Spectator. -

Sew Form of Guitar.
A Kalamazoo young man thinks cer--1

tain experiments he has been conducting
will lead to a revival of the gentle art of
guitar playing. He first constructed on1
with nine strings, and it proved such an!
improvement on the old form of instru-- .
ment that he is now at work on one that,
is designed for twelve strings, and with)
whinh he anticiDates very charminz re--.

12. M:dntyre & Bro.,
1MIOF.TKR3 AND DEALERS IN

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing .

m i". "car 0llrF: e
rlephone 55.

-- ehfTiTi anil Families suppUed at shortest
notice and with best attention. es, Provisions and Feed?Jewelry WMim enOr VO45tf P. McKENZlE. Manager.C MARCHANT,

" 10 Tho. Q. Thrum) jj ST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
From Xuuanu Street to

BINDER. y every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. , Fresh California
. . i, Awa foithfiiiiv attpnded to. and Goods delivered to anv cart Of t9H. HACKFELD & CO..

Thomas Block, King Street, i
fit
f . 1 a onMHted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box So. 4J5 1 wits can be attained. Chicago Times,nU Unw

Proit ex t?r7
city ir-- ' ch&n

' lTelept' it
oapl?

Partioulax attention paid ta repairing.Honolulu.
-- s



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, SEPTEMBER 14, 1888:
waiians. Of the three members elected to
this legislature who are ministers of theTOE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.33n SUitljorihj. future, that the country districts are de-

termined to have a very authoritative
voice in all Hawaiian affairs. More
thought has been given by individuals
in the country districts, during the past
eighteen months, to the general affairs

.i.Kighty-eiRlit- li Iay f ontin ut

of the state, than has been devoted to
them certainlv for the past decade, and

it was one of the recognised processes of
common law for securing the arrest of a
felon. The plaintiff who had been robbed
had by this process the right of acquaint-
ing the constable of the township with
the wrong he had suffered, and the de-

scription of the culprit. The constable
might then call upon all the inhabitants
to join in the pursuit of the suspected
criminal with horn and voice; and so
follow up the offender's tracks to the
limits of the township, at which limit
this constable would generally hand on
the duty of pursuit to the constable of
the neighboring parish. It was enjoined
by the statute of Westminster, 1275, and
regulated by Acts made in the vears
1285, 15S5, 1735, and 1749.From :The
Dictionary of English History."

probably for the past twenty years.
Qriginal legislation has been put forward

Sale of Lease. by country members, not for the benefit
only of the district they may happen toOn WEDNESDAY, October 17. 1338, at

i2 nVlnek noon, at front entrance of Aliio represent, but for the advantage of the
lani Hale, will be sold at public auctiont whole body politic.
the Lot on Fort street, Esplanade, known The advantages gained from this leg
as Lot "o. 15, and now occupied by J. H. islation are already becoming apparent.
Bruns.

Terms Lease for five years.

gospel, two are here charged with receiving
bribes. He thought they should be all
punished alike. He had recommended
tbat action in the minority report, because
he believed it would be for the good of the
members themselves and a wholesome
warning to others.

Kep. Kauhi spoke at great iength. He
thought the committee had gone outside of
their duties. They had passed over the
member for Honolulu who was just as
guilty as the others. Why did they not
recommend that he be brought np to the
bar and expelled along with others charged
with taking bribes? No evidence had been
adduced that the money came from the
Chinamen. There was no evidence beyond
Kalau-koa'- s own statement that he did not
get the money from the Chinaman instead
of from the "member from Ewa. He has
been going round the Chinese stores intro-
ducing himself as one of the members for
Honolulu. The Chinaman may have given
him $50. There is certainly no evidence to
the contrary.

Rep. Kafaukoa here interposed to say
that the member for Ewa was distorting
the evidence. He ought to confine himself
to the record instead of introducing extra-
neous and irrelevant matter.

Kep. Kauhi proceeded with his remarks,
but was called to order by

Minister Thurston, who said that the
question of the guilt or innocence of the
member for Honolulu was not then before
the House.

The President instructed the member for
Ewa to the effect that he must confine him-se- lf

to the question before the House.
Kep. Kauhi proceeded again, renewing

his attack upon Kalaukoa, when
Noble Widemann rose to the same point

of order that it was not the member for
Honolulu who was on trial before the

Uitkm Soles.

Tuesday, Sept. 11.

KEPOHT OF COMMITTEE.

The majority and minority reports and
the whole evidence having been read, No-

ble Smith moved the adoption of the ma-

jority report. The conduct of Noble Lu-hia- u

and Rep. Nawahine deserved expul-
sion, the highest penalty the House can
inflict. - The committee and members of
the House could not but be sensible that
there was a heavy burden upon them. All
feeling of personality had been carefully
avoided. But in consideration of the con-
fessions of these two members and their
aid in eliciting the facts brought forward,
they thought some leniency ought to be
extended to them.

Noble Hitchcock moved the adoption of
the majority report as amended by the
minority. The House should not think
there was any improper personal feeling in
the matter. He had known Noble Luhiau
for many years as a man of unblemished
reputation. The action of the House to

Take, for instance, the working of the
road boards. The bill was, as far as one
can remember, originally born in Ha- -Upset price $'200 per annum, payable

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.makua. The idea originated among the
planters of that district. There was a
great deal of adverse comment upon it

quarterly in advance.
L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Sept. 13, 183S.

93 ot th or fr

Sale of Leases.

and numbers of people prophesied that Eancli at Auction!the new system could never be carried
out, that it must infallibly break down.
As for the bulk of the Honolulu people,

THE WELL-KXOff.- NOn THURSDAY', October 4, 1S33, at 12 they cared very little about the matter.o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii- -

What to them were the stone-mad- e
olani Hale, will be sold at public auction, KAHUKU KAXCH, Absolutely proads of Kona, the rotten bridges of day would be carefully scanned in every

district from Hawaii to Niihau. It isHilo, or the glories of mud lane. IN KAU, HAWAII.

The bill was carried at the extra ses clear that Luhiau and Nawahine have
sion of last year, so that the road boards accepted money rewards for their votes. The property of G. W. C. Jones, will be offered

'or quick raisin 4hsuperior to all othVi 1 avS1 Eaiiii
solutely pure and "hol"omatK "fes
leavening power. i of :

strength and quality aid nVVy,t
light sweet, most palatable arr 1 '

Bread, biscuits, nuflin '

Royal Baking Povder niir fc --
distressing result, t.. :..

Hereafter they cannot be trusted as repre at auction by J. F. Morgan. Auctioneer,
at his salesrooms, Queen street,have been at work very little over seven

or eignt montns. Mark the result. sentatives of the people. He regretted
that it was not in the power of the House
to impose a heavier penaltv than that of

House.
Rep. Kauhi continued his speech without

interpretation. His remarks were repre-
sented by the Interpreter to be repetitions
of former statements.

Noble Widemann said he entertained a

On Saturday, Sept. 15th, instantThose who have visited every part of the organs u ni i WOs' Orl
7 - " "i icen iQ any CliEIslands report a wonderful improvement UIICIIUIIIIOQ,
Prof. H. a. Mott.rAt 12 o'clock noon,expulsion. It wras of the utmost impor-

tance that the Legislature should clear
itself of this disgrace and vindicate its own

the Lease of certain Lands in Kohala,
Hawaii.

1. Government remnant No. 27 in North
Kohala, containing an area of 60 acres.
Upset price $25.00 per annum, payable
annually in advance.

2. Government remnants Nos. 19, 22, A,
B, C, D and E in North Kohala, contain-
ing an area of 079 acre. Upset price
$150.00 per annum, payable .semi-annual- ly

in advance.
The above leases will be for a term of 10

years.
L. A. THURSTON.

Minister of Interior.
Interior OlEce, August 30, 1S33.

83-- 6t th or fr 1231-t- d

V Ct0VPr.in the roads. The money available for this ner examininghigh respect for the honor and dignity of
tho fin liflil u rpnrpspntxtivp Of mi 11 n TT I l Powders of the ccnfcitrv rervpurpose is now at once expended, and honor. The least that can be said to these

men is, "we cannot trust you any longer the people in this House, and he was goinexpended to some good purpose. The to vote for sustaining it. These menand will not allow vou to sit with us. Let
themselves admitted that they receitaxpayers see that an effort is really be the House look the facts squarelv in the

"Because of the f ti:,.face and not think to condone the offenseing made to give them value for their
of these men. for obtaining perfectly rureYrei .for other reasons deoendeut v?,i

proportions of the W .m,
money in this direction. Everything .Noble .Lumau saiu mis was a verv im

Surveyed and boundaries settled, contains

184,628 Acres,
And is held in fee simple.

portant matter. He denied taking anycannot be done in a day, and roads that
have been for years systematically neg- -

As a minister, he often received gifts from
people. If it had been intimated to himlecrea couia not oe put in oraer in an

. . .a j V i 1 m

doubtedlytbe puresf andpowder offered to the public
"Dr. HENRY fJ 122My u. sojeS j

Just Arrive

Besides this large land there are six pieces,
held by same title, upon which are Paddocks

that it was a bribe, he would not have
taken it. He had taken it simply as a presTHE DAILY instant, as it were oy tne toucn ot a

fairy's wand. But everv one can see and Branding Pens, and a Storehouse at the Ka- -ent. Kauhi had never spoken to him about aluilu landing. There are five Parcels of Landchanging his vote. It appeared to him that held by leases.that the work is being pushed on, and
.Tsoble Hitchcock felt a little sore andPacific Commercial Advertiser. that the members of the various road wished to retaliate upon him for voting to

what they were accused of receiving. After
hearing the remarks of the Hon. J. Kau-
hane who knows his own countrymen, he
could not see how it was possible for any
man to allow his personal feelings to in-

fluence him on this occasion.
Minister Ashford said that considering

how he should vote on this question, he
had been assailed in his own mind with
graver doubts and complications than he
had experienced on almost any other ques-
tion brought before this House. He had
finally come to a conclusion which he be-

lieved was the correct one. With regard
to Kamauoha and Kauhi, no doubt could
exist that they deserved expulsion, and he
was sorry the House had not the power to
put a heavier penalty upon them. There
is further no doubt that Luhiau received
$50 from the Chinese, knowing what it was
for, as admitted by himself, and he ought
to be dealt with accordingly. As regards
Nawahine the evidence is not so clear that
he knowingly received the "present" from
the Chinese. If there is any doubt in his
case, let it be solved on the side of the more
lenient and merciful view. He thought

The Cattle number 2,000 Ex Bark "C R 1- -sustain the veto ot the conee bill. JLhisboards, having the interests of their dis explains the honorable Noble's anxiety totricts at heart, are doing their best to Head, more or less,have the penalty ot briberv tall upon him.
T "fc .1 ii 1 - i - r .,Be just and fear not:

Let all the ends thou alm'at at be
Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

bring order out of chaos. The whole ivep. iaKaicKa saiu n seemeu as n me
committee were trying to sit on two stools Of the following breeds: Durham, Ayrshire and

Polled An?us. This herd Is a very gentle one,work is advancing, tax-paye- rs can afford at one time. They had done more than Two of th e ueli-U- ohaving been bred largely from milking stock.they were ordered to do. Charges had
been preferred against two members. The

to wait until the funds are available for
their particular bit of road.SEPTEMBER 14, 18S8.FRIDAY,

committee had gone beyond their instruc
Of Horses there are

4 Well-know- n Stallions,
HO Brood Mares, anil

lO Colts, and about

Of the intelligent work done on the tions and brought in recommendations re
lating to other members. This they had
no authority to do. And further, thev doSuit has been brought against the roads, take, for example, the district of

Hamakua. From Kukuihaele to the t30 Saddle Horses.not agree among themselves a appears bvCommissioners in charge of the King's
border of Ookala, where the district ends their majority and minority reportsdebts to recover the $71,000 received as There are also Working Oxen, Mules, Donkeys,that censure would be sufficient punish

X3 For Sale by i

KD. Hu r FSC 1 1 LAl.iitL f
Kin and Iieii i

Hogs and fowls; and all thecourse on the
had been con

xtep. ivamauona saiu nis
Constitutional amendment
sistent throughout. He had opposed it
from the time the first one was introduced

and Hilo commences, the roads have
been thoroughly graded. This has been
no slight work, but the result is that a
carriage can be driven through the dis

Tools and Implementsby Rep. Kinnev in June, and he had op Coranposed that andall subsequent amendments
trict. where formerlv there wpw nlans on the same subject until it was finally dis- -

Necessary for the runniug of a first-clas- s

Dairy and Stock Ranch.' L I ..a c "ixr...j 1 1.. .4. mi .

ui uu u cuuesuu) msi. ineunarge

a bribe for the now celebrated opium
license, or, as it has been called, the
"opium steal." The defense is that the
transaction was illegal by both parties
and consequently the bribers cannot re-

cover. Practically it is saying, "Arcades
ambo." In this sense Arcades did not
indicate a particularly honest man. A
nice point of law is involved which will
be interesting to see ably argued out.

'S
ot accepting bribes trom Chinamen to m- -
1 1 1 . l i rwnuence nis vote is aosuru. mere is STrurther particulars can be obtained from

ment for him. If the member for Ewa had
been on the alert to detect instead of to
assist crime, this case would never have
been before the House. Due credit should
be given the member for Honolulu in that
he faced the duty of running this conspir-
acy to the earth.

Minister Thurston wished to second the
proposition made by the Attorney-Genera- l.

He he had been in a similar condi-
tion as to what, course was best to be
adopted. There can be no further ques-
tion as to the member from Ewa being a
shameless, corrupt and hardened villain.
In the face of the clearest evidence, he
stands up before this House, and, instead
of defending himself, if he had any defence
to offer, he proceeds in the most brazen-
faced manner to blackguard the member

from Liverpool,

A Fresh Supply;:nothing on the records ot the House to
suggest anr change in his attitude ou that MR. Q. W. C JONES,

or J. O. CARTER.question. It mipht as wTell be said that he
was corruptly innuenced in voting to carry
the cotfee bill over the King's veto. GUINNESS' SI

The speaker on the expiration of the Jas. B Morgan,first and second five minutes had been al-
lowed extensions of time, and the third 95-t- d

The Legislative session of 1S8S is at
an end. The functions of the reformed

AUCTIONEER. Bottled by M. B. Foster A .ous, Lc:

by W. E. Johusou & Co , Liverpw,five minutes having been occupied by him
he was notified accordingly.House chosen at the special election of CHAMPAGN.Noble Vvidemann said these men should
have their own say without being interfered
with by the five minute rule. Of Benj. and Eng. Perrier, Chilobs

Of Joseph Perrier Tils S: Co., Cuion
Of Veuve Amiot, Chalons.

Minister Ashford said the steamer would
leave the wharf in an hour and a half, and

Hewett's Bookstore. W For Sale by j
3

several members had engaged their pas
sages home by her, The honorable mem

from Honolulu. As to the member from
South Kona, he has fallen and little more
need be said on his case. With regard to
the Noble from Kohala, Luhiau, there can
be but one sentiment, regret, that having
borne an excellent reputation, he stands
here, in his gray hairs, self-confess- be-

fore this House, of having received a gift,
knowing it was a bribe and knowing from
whom u had come. In the case of the
Representative from Wailuku, Nawahine,
there is no evidence to contradict his own
account of the manner in which the money

ber had been speaking fifteen minutes and Ed. Hoffsclilaeer: '
had said nothing yet.

Kep. Brown was astonished at the re
marks of the honorable Attorney-Genera- l KINO AND BETHEL STF.E!' '

150 1203-t- f '
--

TO THE CONTEMPLATED DEPART- -cn1When the issue ot this matter might be re of the undersigned by the Ostober

that it was hard work for a saddle horse
to scramble up and down. Some excel-
lent work, too, has been done in the
gulches. Those who have been over the
road will remember that the road at the
bottom of each gulch was a small sea of
mud, which scarcely ever dried up. A
practical man, a member of the road
board, set to work to consider why this
should be, and it did not take him long
to find out that if the mass of trees which
overhung the road were cleared away,
the sun's rays would prevent any fur-

ther sloughs of despond. The trees have
been felled and the mud has disap-
peared.

On Maui the same satisfaction is ex-

pressed. The road through Kula is ex-

cellent, the Maalaea Bay road is in good
condition, and even the district of Hana
reports itself as satisfied.

Any one who goes round the Island of
Oahu will report favorably upon the
roads. They are . in good condition.
The same may be said of the Island of
Kauai.

In all these cases money has been ex-

pended by the people for the good of
the people. It is clearly shown by prac-
tical result how much better decentraliz-
ation is than the viciuos system of cen-

tralization, which was the keynote of
the past. It shows the country districts
what they can do for themselves if they
will only put their shoulders to the

such as would blast the future lives of steamer, all Indebted to him are requested tocame into his possession, and he was ofthese men, it was not a time to talk of the settle their accounts before the '30th of Septem- - Sugar Plant for!the opinion that Nawahine ought to be Der.convenience of other members. He moved
a suspension of the five minute rule as re given the benefit of the doubt. ah books, stationery and other goods in hisKep. C. Brown said that every member store are cttered to close at cost, orgards the members accused.

ine Attorney. uenerai said ne nad no should vote so that in after life he will not
have cause to reflect that, owing to insuffi TLe Entire Plautof tiedesire whatever to curtail the right of cient information, he had done anothermembers to answer for themselves to the

20 per cent, reduction
from regular prices until the above date,
stock in every line Is new and fresh.

1887 are finished. There have been two
sessions and much work of a substantial
character has been performed. Part of
the time the public has been subject to
a severe tension on account of the evi-

dent friction between constituent
branches of the Government. The Leg-

islature attempted such a rendering of
the Constitution as should enlarge the
powers vested in itself for the people. It
was and is believed by a large part of

the community" that the contention of
the Legislature was correct, but the Su-

preme Court decided otherwise and the
Legislature and country have bowed
their acquiescence. It is one of the most
encouraging evidences of the fitness of
the country for self-governme- nt that
this decisioit, which greatly enlarged the
power of the King, was yielded to with
quietness and a determination to abide
by the law. The excitements and the
disturbances of the few years past are
gone by. The Government appears to
be settled now upon the firm basis of
administration of public alfairs for the
general benefit.

man injustice. TH STAR MILL (sfullest extent. He only objected to their
abusing this privilege. ( lne final disposition of the committee s

report, and the action of the House there Kohala, is offered for pale, lie u.kThe five minute rule was suspended.
Kep. Kamauoha, continuing, said he had 80- - tfon, were given in Wednesday morning's A. M. HEWETT.

issue of the P. C. Advertiser).not received the money as a bribe. He
accepted it as a present. It was given to
him after he had voted, and voted, too, H. RACKFELD & CO.

RESOLUTIONS.

Minister Thurston moved the following:
Resolved, That when the Legislature ad

in perfect workiug oraer, ai.u uu.

One 2Ux48 Mill with Ergine.Tra
etc., complete.

One pair of boilers, 6i20..
One Double Effect, 6 aud 7 ft. P:- -

One Vacuum Pan 6 with Blake mt.

Three Weston Centrifugals anJta.
i

according to his own conviction, on the
merits ot the amendment. journs to-da- y, it adjourn without day,Kep. C. Brown was surprised to find subject to the call of the President. HAVE JUST RECEIVED PERnative Hawaiians of good reputation here-
tofore, implicated in these transactions. It Together with the usual assortment ot

i "... i n r'.u-tlar- and Oilier t.

Adopted.
Noble Smith moved:
That the committee on accounts be here Bark Deutschland, usually found iu a well aprointed JH

by expressly authorized and empowered to I

Also, a uumber of

California aud Island 3I

audit and cause the payment of any un-
paid expenses of the session within th'e ap-
propriation therefor. Adopted.

--wheel. The lessons to be learned bv lne same JNoble nioYed :

That the Secretary of the House be al Cane Carts and General Plactatiou laj

From Europe, an assorted cargo of

NEW GOODS,
Which they offer to the trade

lowed pay for thirty days, in addition to
the days during which the House has been been harvestedsay about July I.

in session this compensation to be for

them is the necessity of constant vigi-
lance if they wish to retain the manage-
ment of their own affairs, instead of
having them managed by those who
care not a jot whether (country) school
keeps or not.

services in recording the minutes of the
session, arranging the papers and docu-
ments of the session, and completing his

For further particulars apply to j

John Hind
Jlanaser sw

At Lowest Market Kates.
work and to be at the same rate as during 209 tfthe session. Adopted.

The same Noble further moved:
That after the adjournment of the

House, subject to the call of the President. Tlie Liverpool and Lon ECKlthe Sertreant-at-Arm- s shall make a rnm. GO TO 3UX
plete inventory of all the stationery andother property of the Legislature, and Hp- -
liver the same, with such property, to theClerk of the House, which inventorv and

is due to these native Hawaiians that we
show them that we have an aloha for
them and respeci their rights. We must
impress upon them that they are under
obligation to, do riglii and that they can-
not do wrong without suffering the conse-
quences. He was of opinion that all four
of the members who had received these
gifts should be expelled. The evidence is
clear. There is no use in their pleading
now that they did not know what money
was in their pockets or what they had got
it for. Fifty dollar bills are not in the
habit of jumping about among people's
pockets without anj'one's knowledge.

Kep. Nawahine said he regretted that he
had come to this legislature. He had been
nominated against his will. The position
was forced upon him. He objected to it
because he had heard of bribery, and other
mal-practic- es going on in former legisla-
tures. He did not think the position was
consistent with his calling as a minister of
the gospel. He knew he would be exposed
to sharp criticism and most likely to scan-
dals. If members have been bribed they
ought to suffer the consequences. lie had
sent the $50 bill to the Minister of Interior
with a statement that ought to show that
he had not consciously accepted a bribe.
Members of the committee had waited on
him at his residence to make inquiries. It
was to answer their questions that he ex-
amined his vest pocket and found out then
and there for the first time that there was
a $50 in it. He would consider it a
terrible penalty to be called to the bar to
receive the censure of the House for what
he had done.

Noble Smith said, that, in justice to Rep.
Nawahine, he would state that when the
member took down his vest and showed
the bill to the committee, the paper was
folded up in a way that did not look as if it
had been opened since it was placed there.

Tlie Prince of "Wales as a "Waltzer.
The Australian newspapers are com-

menting upon the experience of an Am-
erican girl when waltzing with the
Prince of Wales,, as related by herself.
She says:

" You wish to know how he handles a
girl in waltzing? Well, he is altogether
respectful. You know by personal ex-
perience what I mean by that. Some

-F-OB I0C- E-

property shall be preserved for the use of
the Legislature at its next session. Adopted

.4.1.- - i 1., JEWELKYj--Minister Asmoru moved tne ioilowing:Whereas, The report of the Commissionupon the Judiciary has been deferred for

don and Globe

ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 9 40,000,000Net Income 9,079,000Claims Paid 112.569,000
Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire

on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1188 Gm m

action, to the session of 1S9:J;
And whereas, baid report does not touch

upon the forms and rules of practice in the find Silver,
Where you will

fellows grab their partners as though
they were their wives or their accepted
sweethearts, and hug them covertly if
not perceptibly. The Prince does not do

Courts of the Kingdom, and it is desirablethat the rules and forms of practice in all

It now lies with the Government and
the whole country to devote itself to the
arts of peace. Liberal appropriations
have been made for roads, bridges, new
public buildings, water works and other
objects. The sooner money is used for
any and all of these purposes the better
it will be for all. It is to be hoped that
the Cabinet will inaugurate such works
as will furnish employment for some of
the many skilled mechanics and others
who are now idle almost to the point of
suffering. Let the new Volcano road on
the Island of Hawaii be laid out as soon
as the surveys can be made. Let the
new market for Honolulu be erected
without delay. It is reeded sadly
enough. Let us look ahead and prepare
for the near future, when we shall be
directly in the new pathway of com-
merce to be opened by the Panama
Canal or the successful issue of any of
the other schemes to open new routes
across Central America. Let us pre-
pare our harbors, our wharves, for the
accommodation of larger fleets of steam-
ers and for vessels of deeper draught.
Let our public-spirite- d citizens engage in
and develop new sources of wealth and
industry for the country. Let us, in
short, be awake, ahve, abreast with the
real Bpirit of the age. The times will
not wait for us. We must keep up or
be left.

Diamonds,of the Courts of the Kingdom be reduced
to a SVStem and shonVlthat at all. There was nothing caressing

in the firm but conventional encircling Litdefined and limited by Uw; neat, arti-t- v

Made u? inAnd whereas, It is desirable that a svs- -
I

of his right arm, the hand of which was
placed just flatly enough to be support-
ing to the flat of my back. With his
left hand he held my right, extended,

tem should be devised and submitted tothe Legislature of 1890 for action in con FOR SALE. A,l goods are wjrrtjteJ
I for tbem,

nection with said report of the Judiciary
Commission: therefore, be itjust as we do in waltzing here, and with

just grip erfough to make vou feel safe, Resolved, That a commission of threepersons be appointed bv tha Pr- - ri.but with no pressure o impropriety. He has also rece.
ident to consider such changes, amend-ments and additions to the systemOh, he is very nice indeed ! My right

ear was close to his mouth, and he chat-
ted a little at first, until the exercise

ofor practice in our Courts as may be
advisable, and . to report the same

Furniture Manufactory
And Turning Shop with Lease of

Property and Kuilding

A New Invoice
made him scant of breath. When we to the Legislature of 1390. Any vacanciesthat may arise or exist in such commiswere through ne leic me wim a courtiv II

liep. Urown said the committee had
not embodied these statements in their
report.

Noble Smith said the report of the com-
mittee was based on what was testified be-
fore them at their regular meetings.

Rep. Nawahine, continuing, said he was
not aware, when at the milk shake, that
Kauhi had left any monev on his person.

sion, dunnsr recess oetween spinn r.f tK;a
Which are very ornamenHouse, shall in like manner h filial hr

bow and the remark, " You American
ladies are certainly fine dancers. " the President. Adopted. FOR TEN YEAR9, BELONGING TO

SAM SANG CO., corner of Bethel
and King streets, with the following
Machinery, Tools, etc.: tO 9

x

COMMISSION APPOINTED.
The President named, in terms nf thp r- -

all adjustedPrices

Re;
xie n au promptly given tne money up
when he found it in his possession and had
assisted the committee as far as he could
in their further investigations. The pen-
alty recommended by the minority of com-
mittee, that he should be expellee!, that is
burnt, he thought was too scvprp. Knt. if

Ten Dollars
olution adopted relative to drawing up a" Practice Act " for the Courts of the Kin-dom- a,

Coniraison to consist of His Excel-Unc-YT-
C

W- - Ahford, Attorney-Genera- l:

His Honor Sanford B. Dole, Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, and A. S. Hart- -

1 Engine and Boiler, 20 h.-p- ., In good order.
1 Bench Table Band Saw, complete;
1 Turning Lathe with Tools, complete;
1 Bench Table Jig Saw, complete;
1 Moulding; Machine, complete;
1 Beading Machine, complete;
1 Circular Saw Table, complete.

A correspondent who reads all the
leading English papers, writes us that
the paper most feared to-da-y by the
wealthy culprits in England, is The Pall
Mall Gazette. The Prince of Wales might
with impunity commit ten murders, so
far as the Saturday Review or the Spec-
tator or even the Times is concerned,
not so with the Pall Mall Gazette. He
declares it to be his conviction that the
Pall Mall is doing more in the way of
practical Christianity than all the others
combined.

the House thought his offen-- e sufficiently weh, Esqr., Barrister and Attorney-at-La- w

Nothing has been more forcibly
brought forward within the last year or
go than the fact, that Honolulu is not
the pivot upon which the whole of this
little Kingdom will for the future have
to move; It is a very healthy sign, and
ne which gives much promise for the

1 LAThe Hue and Cry.
v 1 Wmm

--'.X

grave to merit expulsion, he would abide
by the decision.

Rep. Kauhane said this matter had
caused him much grief. The parties
charged with this offense against their con-
stituents and their "country are native Ha- -

loo 1m, tic
slble pai ty
particulars

abovs machinery, boilei
art- - la ijcrftct order and toaxespi
libeial 'srtaa will b riven. Foriui

The phrase is derived from the Frevch
words huer and crier, both of which ic- - j

nify to cry aloud. In earlv English lw ... . , .888.
oi-iv- i SAM SANG CO

- r
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New Goods.
This CELEBRATED BEERtKKS.

The Kahuku Ranch in Kau, Hawaii,
which Mr. G. Y. C, Jones, the owner, has
been offering at private sale since a few
weeks, is to be submitted to public
auction. It is an immense property,
containing 184,028 acres, welt-stocke- d

with the best breeds of cattle, horses,
including many thoroughbreds, andother animals. The sale is appointedlor noon on Saturday, at the auctionrooms ot Mr. J. F. Morgan. All desired
intormation will be given bv Mr. P. C.Jones or Mr. J. O. Carter at Brewer &
Co.'s store.

G-OOT3-S.

(i) I,,,- - Waialuawoo Comes all the way ICK from
St. Louis.

jorKoolau, Oahu. To Arrive Per S. S. Australia, Sept. 18th.

A Large and Complete Assortment of Choice New Goods, selected by
--MR. SACHS, personally.

The bark Lillian has not been sold yet.
lion. Jona. Austin is gradually recover-

ing.

Friday was agreeably cool with fresh
breezes.

St. Louis College will open its fall term
on Monday.

The steamer Australia will be due from
San Francisco on Tuesday.

The fruit stands are well supplied with
fresh oranges, limes, mangos, etc.

The King has returned Col. Ashford's
commission unsigned to the Cabinet.

The Band will play at the Queen's Hos-
pital this afternoon between 3 and 5 o'clock.

St. Andrew's Sewing Society resumes
weekly meetings at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Speeches of counsel in the Aki case are
remarked as having been particularly able.

There is a premium on "gags" and local
ballads for the Amateur Minstrels' con-
cert.

A comnanv has inrrriuir-ifr,- l ii

Highest Premium
Awarded Wherever Exhibiteo

,g To-da- y-

. Claire, for circuit

Cuikahi. tor Wai-ua- i.

t,f rro.luee.
lags rice. Mis. pkgs.

50

Police Court.
Thursday, Sept. 13.

Geo. Lio and Davisdrunk, $6 each.
Ah Cheong pleads sruiltv to disturbin"

quiet of the nighfand is discharged.
A native woman is discharged on nolpros, from receiving stolen goods.
Seven cases are continued.

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS
GEN'T'S FUBXISHIX0 GOODS, Etc.. Etc.

5

ivl I JL. I NERYI i - l HI KJllll1 r--

4 x- - rancisco tor manufacturing concrete

Supreme Court At Chambers.
Thursday, Sept. 13.

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PRESTON.
Executors of Aki vs. Trustees of theKing. Continued from yesterday. Hear-in- g

concluded ; argued and submitted.

N'EW STYLES AND LATEST DESIGNS.

OTKS.

.jU soon finish un-a-r- al

merchandise,
will take about 50
laui, next Monday.
; been shifted from
jKUt to the other

all a. id J. A. Cumi-

n their respective

ill be hove down at
wharf ti-d- ay to be

itK' Klikitat,,Capt.
nit from the Sound
t.

rived on Thursday
li a load of ohia
en S: Robinson.
, (formerly the
:oing a thorough
AWn Robinson's

Wait, wait,-wait- , and do your Buying at

The Popular' Millinery House, 101 Port St.
1ST. S. SAUHS, : Prop.

NOTICF
MR. GV.O. L. BAIiroUK WILL
resume his Piano Lessons on
Wednesday, September rath.Residence, 13 Emma street.i

Mutual Telephone ."io. 321 88-t- f

i

ri
ftf r

is& CrNTENNIAi.jR
Y$. commissi

DRESSMAKING. IMITATION GIN.
" to

aVi out from Hongkong with MRS. M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
business of Dressmaking. Cutting andfitting, at her residence, "No. 73 Beretania street,

opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the 1 .idles
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. . z$-t- f

.iSj:e coti"
hVia arrived on Thursday

S emptv. The captain reported

For Rent or For Sale., r KU'iihulu. the boat containing
hecre was oapMzed on account

U frum drownir.tr. One of them,
received slight bruises about his

IVi the others being able swimmers,
A PLEASANT COTTAGE

In Perfect Order.
$J to reatu im """ j

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. MelcherV
"Elephant" Bkaxd, is being offered for sale in
this market, we have to

CJaution tlae I? alalia
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
Schiedam, AV. Z.

pavement.
The lease for live years of lot No. 15 on

the Esplanade is advertised for sale on the
17th prox.

The matter of appointment of a Portu-
guese interpreter is under advisement with
the Supreme Court Judges.

Mr. II. F. Glade and others go to Ilon-ouliu- li

to-da- y to inspect a certain tract of
land, with a view to starting a new sugar
plantation.

Besides the gaming raid elsewhere item-
ized, yesterday's arrests were one for
drunkenness and one forbad language;
but the morning's sun a larger tale may
have to tell.

At noon yesterday Captain Alapai and
twoofticers raided a domino-playin- g retreat
in Chinatown, arresting five Chinese for
gaming and one for concealing opium.

Mr. J. P. Bowen is having quarters fitted
up in the Pantheon building for a restau-
rant on the New York plan. There will
also be a billiard room, and the restaurant
will be kept open all night.

Messrs. B. F. Dillingham and C. A.
Brown, with their families and a number
of friends, take a trip to-da- y along the
route of the projected Oahu steam railway,
visiting the beautiful peninsula in Pearl
Harbor to be reached by the line.

Marshal Soper, attended by Capt. Hop-
kins, will start on an official tour among
the police of this island at S o'clock this
morning. Attorne3r-Ciener- al Ashford, Postma-

ster-General Wundenberg and Mr. II.
F. Poor will also take horse with the
party, which will go by way of the Xuuanu
Pali."

Mr. Bolster with Mr. J.J. Williams has
been making some ambitious efforts in the
tinting of photographs. Notably there
may be mentioned a very fine portrait of
Princess Kaiulani, exhibited in a handsome
gilt frame. A smaller picture cabinet
of the Crocker party has also been deli-
cately tinted.

Speaking to Mr. V. C. King, of King
Bros., about oak picture frames to be seen
in their art store, a reporter was informed
that the American walnut supplies had
become exhausted by the enormous culling
of many years, and that various hard
woods had of necessity to take the place of
walnut. This fact emphasizes the iorce of
the advice often given the people of these
islands to grow walnut.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A few minutes' walk from the Post Ofiiee.
Apply to

lr,Stf HUGO STANflENWALD, M.D

Boat For Sale. For Sale onDrauqht, at
ja;;bo!iourlves responsible for the
(S.j nii.ir.or opinious expressed by our
ssdeuts.

The Bulletin and Bribery. THE "PANTHEON.THE BOAT .SAVED
the wreck of the "DiinimtarpCVU Castle," and sold at anctiou'is','? 17 -- r to 1 1 e King, has hson re-fit'e- d,

coppered and decked over by tr. liullacd,
and is for sale cheap for cash bv

92-t- f E. If. RYAN. Boat Builder.

30-- tf

a Editor: Last evening's llulletin
i very severely and unjustly mis-s&- e

facts concerning the bribery
:e;3. So iar as Mr. Kawainui is

, lie is soon disposed of, for he
ami scornfully refused

& anything to do with the affair in

Executors Notice, 94 1236-6-
Tlie Hisdon

Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Peal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California

W. II. TAYLOR President
It. S. MOORE Superintendent

xner which would have been an LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIM- - AGAINST
I the estate of the late MRS. SARAH DiCK- -

to the editor of the Bulletin or SOT, are hereby notified to present such cl
to the undersigned at the Bank of Bishop t Co..
in Honolulu, and that claims not so presented
within six montns fiom publication hereof will
he forever barred.

SAMUEL M. DAMON,
Executor of the Will of Mrs. Sural) Dickson.
Honolulu, Sppt. 10. 1888. i2-l- 12 i6tt

jther man of honest and exalted
1 Mr. Kalaukoa is equally unde--:$ofth- e

Bulletin's severe criticism.
-- 2 he was first approached, he wrote
a to me for advice what to do. My

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OP THE UNITED STATES.

Stands First Aniens the Leailii Life Assurance Complies of tiis World,

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Iiu-onie- ,

in Premium Income, in tlie annual increase in Surplus and
4 Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

and in all other Important Uespeets.
FOR SALE.

THE CLIPPER 88-1,478.1)04- 85.Assets. Dec. 31, 1807,

Bark Lillian 5

.? is:,o;!,r;j
is,io-,;;r-

1,74.S,:J7H
X,86S,4:i2

;:j,'i4o,x4t
id, i ir.7 r

Outstanding Assurance
New Business of 18d7
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard)
Incre iseiu Surplus during the Veur.
Increase in Assets during the Year...
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities...

:UU Tons Register,

WITH BOATS, ANCHORS, CHAINS, SAIL?.

Well fitted for immediate despatoh.

&b'cr particulars, apply to

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all lis brandies.

Steamboat, Steamship. Laud Kugines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all l:inds built complete,
with hulU ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barnes and Steam Tugs con-

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to he emj loyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made afte:- - tne most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER 'PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting

or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work being far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents aud manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purroses, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any othei
pump.

.J. X. S. William Honolulu.
Room No. 3, upstairs, SpreckCa' Block.

41-3- m Agent for the Hawn. Ielands.

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the i:piita?)le Society
is the mot Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for' intending Assurers.

' icht wa to have him keep clear
"iemtrss; the next, to have him

iliout bringing the guilty parties
i'it.' I hoped, and others did, that

;.u catch the bribers. I therefore
" back to Mr. Kalaukoa to receive

s and get hold of the bribers if
This was when the Chinese

-l- ent was up the third time. It
invito a committee and so far

the matter ww dropped, but it
i'eJ.when the amendment cameup
-- that Kalaukoa had not let it rest
J work was what brought the
Jthin; to lijiht. His letters and

.ers of others to him which form a
Jjt the evidence, conclusively
;ij"at he was acting in good faith
f-- s the country and with the pa-- f

wire to unearth bribery and
It is simplv childishness to talk

Preventing it and keeping weak
en etc., out of it. If he had

;f n hl l of the matter, or had
Prevent and suppress it, he

-- nply have been left out in thebusing would have gone onv .ue same and would not have
earthed. The evidence is abso--

WING WO CHAN &. CO.,
(

Nuutnu Street

Staiuiai-t-l AVeiffUts uml M-as- r.
Part of the duties of the Governor was

the care of the United States standard
weights and measures, adopted as the
standard for this count! y. Under the
legislation abolishing Governors and
providing for the discharge of their
duties, the plant has passed into the
custody of the Marshal, and weights and
measures will henceforth be regulated at
his office. The standard measures of
capacity are not all in the most perfect
condition.

CAETWRIGHT,ALE
AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.GENERAL90-t- f

III Tfif "-'""- -"

Tax Assessor's Notice.
O II GA I Z 1M 1 8 5 O .

Sl'ECIAL I5LSINJ:SS ITK31S. Tax-Payer- s of the District of
Kona, Oahu.

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company

of ISTew York.
-- o-kawainui are rlHonJ,.,n,in,i ,...)

SZT Net Surplus over $3,000,000.SV;ff 1 in the whole matter, and if Ig-- Assets over SI l.OOO.OOO. IP.ACIBTC
-- O-

BOOKS OF THE TAX ASSESSOR FOR
THE District of Kona. Island of Oahu, will
he open for inspection by persons liable to
taxation, between the twentieth day of Septem-
ber and the first dav of October. Sundays ex-

cepted, in the Kapuaiwa Buildin?, between the
hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon and i o'clock
in the afternoon.

C. A. BROWN,
Tax Assessor, Dintrict of Kona. Island of Oahu.

9t-l- w 12JC-- U

FILTER PRESSES.

.udedness it will trv to rectifv
jnS to these gentlemen. Of

:ViJm P?"tly well aware that
t

are determined to condemn
. . eu'ry retnrm

LIHardware Company,

FOItT STREET,

POSITIVE EESPLTS
of a Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amount of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual Premium will be S30180
The '20 payments will amount to G.03G OO

At the end" of that time the Company will return to the holder in cash T,00 OO

Krhh
'

0 NO behis actions
n l f!ke th( Moslem con- -

Iw;lTided t0 burn one of the
tyta .ri?s ayway if con-h- h

!,K r:in' 11 was wicked, if in
unJce?sary, burn it he

Miuam U. Castle.
New Lines of

The Debating Societv.

Pa ach at Plantation,
Hawaii, March 9, 1883.

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your
Filter Presses this season. They

ore convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moore,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

Thus the .?10.000 Insurance will have been secured at the net cost for 20

vears of only 330 OOr?fiZatin had not a at-- ;
hurlay niht. The report

. "Httee on
or 81.63 for ?1,000 insurance per year,

or if the Cash be not drawn the Policy will become paid up for....... 10,050 OO

i 'fia fiaiu oi me so--

W6'1 and iussed, and
'

J' LoSa". submittedfetl er,ort Officers for the

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns,

At Lower Prices than ever before!

New invoice of .

ShelfHardware
Plows and

General Merchandise.

These Presses are being carried in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of $6650.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand,
A consignment is now on the way.

Kisdoii Iron & Loco. Works,
8 12342m Sin Francisco.

For a stvltsh Hat or Bonnet, go to Sachs'
store, 101 Fort street.

Best variety of laces and embroideries
always to be found at Sachs' store, 101

Fort'street. 1

Children's fine lace dresses, children's
fine embroidered dresses; something new,
at lOt Fort street. N. S. Sachs, prop.

Just opened, a fine line of French Kid
Shoes for ladies, misses and children, at
Fishel's.

Ladies will do well by calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

Drink Moxie at the Elite."
Horn's genuine Butter Scotch.

Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for
coughs.

Magazines at (..raeuhalgh's, 100 Fort
street.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator
for the throat.

Get your newspapers at Graenhalgh's.
10o" Fort street.

Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at
Fishel's.

New novels, bv the most popular au-

thors, at Graenhalgh's, 100 Fort street.

Extra Fine Cream Cakes and Eclairs
every Tuesday and Friday at the Elite.

Received pek S. S. Australia, August
1st- - Two large refrigerators containing

grapes, pears, apples, plums, peaches,
celery frozen ovsters, white heart cab-

bage. Also, a consignment ot potatoes,
onions, nuts, dates, barrels pickles, olive
oil in K and 1 gallon cans, vinegar, prime
quality.

CAL1F0RSIA Fruit Market.
The Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bak-

ery and Ice Cream Parlor is the only estab-lisnmc- nt

in Honolulu that can afford to
sell the best Ice Cream at $2 per gallon, and
no others can.

F. Horn, Proprietor.

I beg to call the attention of my friends
to ;ny fine stock ofand the general public

goods just received. A care.ul inspection
will convince vou that better --oods m my
line have never been offered r.i this city.
Please give me an early call.

. Max E kart.
V. H.Graenhalghhas all the papers and

magazines upon his counters for s.deat
San Francisco prices.

It has been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at the Iloyal Saloon is the best.

Ifiest. 'umann, rirst Vice
Kobertom c i it.

tcretary.

These results are not estimated, but are fixed in a Positive Contract, the full face
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the assured. There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years, a

Cash or Paid up Value being. Guaranteed by the Terms of

the New York Law.

For examples at other ages, and also on the 10 and 15 years' plans, write or apply
at the Office of the Agent.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, and Incon-
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago.

JOHN TT. PA.TY. Ajgt.
86-t- f 1235-t- f

City Market
iorSi- - Resident

fi4:ior, verj-- one was by
--JUST RECEIVED- -

RhU, Novelties and Fancy Goods!UC W Ejcer- - Joseph Tinker, Family UlllWlLl

In lar-r- variety..60Sln1 discussion, fie
s:.Aa A. Vogel, J

kTf E-- c ' Vaer Hill, Jol

DAVIS & WILDER,
!L Ribbon Lea,.,.

52 FORT STREET.HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Book and Job Printing Establishment

rFGS TO NOTIFY HIS FRIENDS AND THE
public that be has improved faciilmes .for

dellveeingthe Choicest Meats, etc.and bebereby
solicits those families he has not served belore
to give him a trial.

Vromutnes. dispatch and cleanliness al
U

serving the best Beef MuttLis
Lamb, Pork, etc. the market affords. His cornea
Beef and

Cambridge Sausages,

daily, and cannot be got at any shop in
Fresh t'own but tbe Clty Market.

to deliver meat with-in- ?
am prepared

rSius of three miles of the city.

Telephone 289, both Companies.

38.3m CITY 1ARKET Nuuanu St- -

IMPORTERS
Grocers & Provision Dealers.

UUSk"aUlr- -at the Y rlo;rP. Fol:

j "
. . V fp.-- m . Le wers

!
: sassa

X2TERESH GOOD3 BY EVERY STEAMERS1
183 y27 Merchant Street, Honolulu,; .II. I.



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, SEPTEMBER 14, 1888.

(General 2lltofrtiscmmts

S. FOSTER & CO., Australian Mail Service. B.F.EHLERS & Co.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

COMPLETE LINES OF ON ACCOUNT OFFOR SAN FRANCISCO, HAVE JUST RECEIVED REMOYi
Groceries & Provisions Che new and fine Al steel steamship

RIBBONS, FINE HOSIERY, --:o:-
99ZEALANDIA

AND G-- E .1ST TJ 1 1ST EAND

PURCHASING AGENTS,

CLEAEAICE SALEgX7 Being overstocked in LACES, we will sell them at GREATLY
1-- tfad 23 California St.. . SAN TBANCISCO. REDUCED PRICES.

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be Cua
at Houaluln from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

Sept. 22d, 1888,

Ana will leave for the abeve port with mails and
passengers on or about that date- -

STTPFRIORFor freight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. a Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

: of
SPECIAL ATTENTION Paid o Selecting and

Ticking Goods on Foreign Orders.

CflAS. J. FISHEL'S PRICE LIST kfe, - Stationery - and - Fancy - ll

FOR THIS
COMPRISING- -

Last Week of Our Inventory Sale !

The new and fine Al steel steamship

99MAEIPOSA
220 doz Gents' full finish Balbrigan Under-

shirts, either long or short sleeves, all
sizes 43c each

Gents' white cotton Undershirts 25c
Gents' full finished silk clocked Hose

82.25 per doz

152 dozen Ladies' colored bordered Handker-
chiefs 50 cents per doz

84 doz Ladies' unbleached Balbrigan Hose, silk
clocked and full finished at 25c

Gents' white linen Shirts, linen bosoms and
cuffs 1

Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from San Francisco

or or about

Sept. 29, 1888. A Very Large Stock of School Hats at 25c. Each.

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets!
In Plush and Loather; i

-

Bisque, Glass and Parian Ware, Opera and Marine Glasses, Teli

MInsic Boxes,
TOYS, BOOKS, A.LBTJ1

Linen hand made Tidies lc each
Black silk stripe Grenadine 20c per yard
Ladies' Jersey Waists from 75c up

Misses' and children's Hoee, full finish and silk
clocked in pink and blue, from size 4 to 8,

at 25c per pair

Gents' linen Collars (standing) lOc each
A full line of all wool Overshirts and all wool

Undershirts from SI up
Gents' fine Pajama Suits from S3 up
176 doz Children's colored Hose 10c pr pair
Fine Turkish Bath Towels 3 for 50c

And will have prompt dUpatcn with malls an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. GL Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS TjCTWe have made a REDUCTION in all our Departments.!

REMEMBER THIS IS OUR LAST WEEK
And other things too numerous to mention. All the above Goods1

will be offered at the i

tCareful Attention given to all Commissions
and Satisfaction Guaranteed BOTH IN PRICE
AND QUALITY. 163-l-y rA)S-l- y

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited;.

GENERAL MERCANTILE

AMD

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS;

P. C. Jones. Jr...., President and Manager
J. O. Carter. Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. B. Bishop. Hon. H. Waterhous

LOVE'S BAKERY
No. 73 Nuuauu Street.

MBS. ROBT. LOVE, - Proprietress.

Every Description of Plain and Fanoy

Bread and Crackers,
r RES h

Soda Crackers
A N D J

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

Inland Orders Promptly Atteutled.to,
172-3- m

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY !

OF OUR
F00K LOT & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,
Grreat Inventory Sale CTLOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

:o:- -Chas. J. Fisliel,
THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. el'u
Fire Crackers. New Designs In Cups and

Sauoees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Greatly Reduced Prices. QJ The above Goods are New, Fresh and of the Latest Designs,'

been imported ex recent arrivals and were selected expressly tor the trade,

Regular shipments by every Bteamer.

OPEN EVENINGS,POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

--o-

BUHACH !
106 Port StiW. H. Graenhalgh,

THE GREAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE.
34-3- m

Beware of Imitations,
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

von THE

Popular Millinery House,

N. S. SACHS, Prop.,

104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Which are being put upon the market.

NEW GOODS AND DESIGNS.

THE GENUINE BUHACH

sold onl byWATCHES,
WOLFE & CO., KING STEEET, j

Have Just Received an Assortment of

Groceries, Provisions and R
SUCH AS j

Dupee Hams and Bacon, Kits Pig Pork, Kits Salmon Bellies,
Kegs Holland Herring, Kegs Sauerkraut, Limberger Cheese,

ArQffnmnrQfQ Cmnlrari o!lonrfQD Clrcur PllAPRP Pork aWi 13411

Bo, Smith & Co.
Gold Chains, Lockets, Pins,

Plated Ware.Diamonds, Sole Agents In the

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
Boston Brown Bread, French and American Peas, fcug

Barrels Sprouts, Salmon, Oxford Sausage, Curried Fowl, I

Table and Pie Fruits, Olive Oil, Pickled Olives, Oysters, j
,

Germea, Rolled Oats, Pearled Wheat, Oat Meal, Corn Meal,

Cracked Wheat, Oats, Bran, Corn, Wheat,tfaw

Fresh Grapes, picked every day and sold for 25 cts pc

FOR THEKukui and Shell Jewelry.

"Leave Your Orders, or Ring: up 194 or 319.
Buliach Producing

and Mfg. Co.

STOCKTON, CAL.
78 aug!2tf

WElSnSTEH cfc CO., METROPOLITANCHU ON & CO, JOHN" TNOTTj109 tf93 Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin.Claus Sprecfcels Importers and Dealers In

"V"1ir ' ii,7 mi
,T ' C 'ii " I

DEL MONTE

MILLING COMFNY
Chinese fi Japanese Goods

CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

BANKEES. Meat Company,
OP SAX FKANCISCO. HAWAIIAN I ISLANDSHONOLULU

Best Roller Flour Draw Exchange on the principal parts of the
world. 81 KINU STREET,

MADE IN AMERICA.
Will receive deposits on open account, make

collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.Meals Superior to all Others

GL J. WALLER,Deposits bearing Interest received in their Sav
Ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tfGron salves & Co.,

Stoves, Ranges and Housekeeping Good.
20 tf Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands. MANAGER .

V!

Plumbing, Tin, Cojer and Sheet iroi. ,

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market, Ho-uolali- i,

D. I.

42 NUUANU STREET,

Have constantly on hand Silk, Satin,
Crape, Grass Cloth, Embroidered and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass Cloth
Handkerchiefs, Silk and Crape Shawls
and Scarfs.

A great variety of Chinese and Japa-
nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac-
quered Wares.

Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoise Shell
Card Cases, Paper Cutters, Fans. and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with
Tiger Claws, Cats' Eyes and Amber,
such fis Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets,
Necklaces, Etc.

An assortment of Chinese and Japa-
nese Nick-Nac- ks and Curiosities too nu-
merous to specify.

Chinese Matting a specialty.
Ebony and Marble Furniture in sets

Tables, "Chairs and Settees.
A full assortment of Flower Pots, Arti-

ficial Flower Baskets, Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods, Etc.

New Goods received by every steamer.
The public are respectfully invited to

inspect our goods. 11 --3m

LEWIS & CO.
Have Just Received ex S. S.

Mariposa,"

N. Z. Smoked Haddock
AND

New Zealand Potatoes
Sf-t- f

Mercury on Vessel Bottoms.

MAJRHSTIE
Germicide Paint WHOLESALE AND RETAIL f

J

GEO W. LINCOLN1876.mHE MARINE GERMICIDE PAINT IS AN
A Aim-rotTL- is compound for Leon, Cofpeb,

or Wood, an absolute protection against Barna-
cles. Coral. Sea Grass, Teredos, and all Marine 'BUTC

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Parasites, and an unfailing preventive el rnst
on Iron or eteel.

The success of the Germicide Paint, In JILSan Francisco, New York and the West Indies,
has been phenomenal. The U. S. Navy Yard at
Mare Island Is using Germicide exclusively,
after testing It against the best paint. Of 450
testa In 1886, they find that Germicide came out

oWnineteen to one better, it is stated that the Pava Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to. HonANPauthorities at 'Washington are about adopting It

altogether for the U. S. Navy. We have numer r. 5 and 77 Kino- - Street,ous testimonials to prove us emciency.
For sale b y Live Stock Furnished to Vessela at short

notice.
Sorenson & Lyle,

Agents for the Hawn. I.
Navy Contractors. DO'

Telephones 3STo. 212 20 folepbone Mo. 375. 65


